Our « Generous» Buckwheat Galettes (except*)
Les composées :
Mushrooms, andouille* from Brittany, simmered onion fondue
egg, emmental cheese, mushrooms, crème fraîche
Andouille* from Brittany, fried diced bacon, onion and mushroom fondue
Ham, egg, fried diced bacon, mushrooms
Les complètes :
Complète (egg, 1st choice ham, emmental cheese)
Complète + andouille* de Bretagne
Complète + fried diced bacon
uper complète + onion fondue, tomato coulis
mushrooms

7.50 €
8.85 €
8.75 €
10.80 €

7.80 €
8.85 €
8.85 €
8.85 €
8.75 €
8.75 €
8.75 €
10.80 €

Complète + onion fondue
Complète + mushrooms
Complète + tomato coulis
Super complète +fried diced bacon
andouille, crème fraîche

Don’t forget to ask some lettuce with your galette : + 1.70 €
Feel free to ask some *fried*potatoes with your galette: + 2.60 € or a bowl fried*potatoes your galette : +4.60 €
Formule office crêpe (Only for lunch from Mondays to Fridays except on bank holidays)
1 galette complète (egg, ham, emmental cheese) + 1 crêpe dessert butter and sugar or jam
+1 bolée (large cup) of cider or 1 bolée of apple juice or 1 coffee

13.95 €

Specialities
The Three cheeses (Goat cheese, Roquefort cheese, emmental cheese, and lettuce)
Scallops with its delicious homemade sauce (white wine, garlic, parsley, onion, shallots, cream)
Minced scallops and lettuce
Bigouden (egg, andouille* from Brittany, emmental cheese, garlic butter, parsley and lettuce)
Forestière (smoked diced bacon sauce, mushrooms, egg, emmental cheese and lettuce)
Végétarienne (tomato coulis, mushrooms, onions, garlic and parsley butter and lettuce)
Vannetaise (andouille* from Brittany, onion fondue, tradiotional mustard sauce and lettuce)
La Poularde (egg, chicken cooked in a curry sauce, simmered mushrooms and lettuce)
L’atlantique (smoked salmon, cream whipped with lemon and lettuce)
Raclette Cheese ( only from October to May)
(raclette cheese, slices of bacon, *fried potatoes, émincé of tomatoes and lettuce)
Rougail typical dish from Réunion island (smoked sausages cooked with tomatoes and onions flavoured with
spices from Réunion, with *fried potatoes nad lettuce)
Texane Egg, Minced beef (burger) from France cooked with onions, tomato with *fried potatoes and lettuce
Océane (Minced scallops, smoked salmon, cream whipped, lemon and lettuce)

9.90 €
12.20 €
11.10 €
11.10 €
10.05 €
11.00 €
11.00 €
11.00 €
11.95 €
11.95 €
11.95 €
14.95 €

Salads
A plate of lettuce
The Breton Salad (lettuce chiffonnade, warm andouille*, tomato, potato, shallot)
The Auvergne salad ( lettuce chiffonnade, tomatoes, boiled egg, ham, roquefort cheese, and walnuts)
The Nordic salad (lettuce chiffonnade, tomatoes, boiled egg, asparagus, smoked salmon covered with its
homemade lemon cream)
The hot goat cheese salad (lettuce chiffonnade, tomatoes, hot goat cheese, egg, lardoons and his pine nuts
*andouille: a coarse-grained tripe sausage made with pork, chitterlings, pepper, wine, onions, and seasonings.

3.75 €
14.15 €
14.15 €
14.15 €
14.15 €

